Appendix 3 National Hygiene Concept – Stakeholder Hygiene Concept

National Hygiene Concept – Stakeholder Hygiene Concept

Description of the behavior outside of IBSF competitions as well as of national regulations regarding the behavior to prevent SARS-CoV 2 infections.

National Federation/Stakeholder Organization:

1. General valid regulations

2. Travel

3. Hotel accommodation regulations

4. Track training regulations (for National Federations only)

5. Athletic training regulations (for National Federations only)

6. Regulations and rules of conduct for athletes and athlete support persons (or Stakeholder Organization staff) outside the national training activities

7. Name and contact details of the National Hygiene Officer respectively Stakeholder’s responsible person:

__________________________________________________________________________________

Name of National Federation/Stakeholder Organization

__________________________________________________________________________________

Name and Position of the responsible person

__________________________________________________________________________________

Date, Signature